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 Steroid Signaling System Responds Differently to
Temperature and Hormone Manipulation in the
Red-Eared Slider Turtle  (Trachemys scripta elegans) ,
a Reptile with Temperature-Dependent Sex 
Determination 

 M. Ramsey    D. Crews 

 Section of Integrative Biology, University of Texas, Austin, Tex., USA 

ER �  and AR levels spike at the female-producing tempera-
ture while ovarian sex is determined, but none of the re-
ceptors exhibited sexually dimorphic localization within the 
 gonad prior to morphological differentiation. All three re-
ceptors respond differentially to sex-reversing treatments. 
When shifted to female-producing temperatures, embryos 
maintain ER �  and AR expression while ER �  is reduced. When 
shifted to male-producing temperatures, medullary ex-
pression of all three receptors is reduced. Feminization via 
es tradiol (E 2 ) treatment at a male-producing temperature 
 profoundly changed the expression patterns for all three re-
ceptors. ER �  and ER �  redirected to the cortex in E 2 -created 
ovaries, while AR medullary expression was transiently re-
duced. Although warmer incubation temperature and estro-
gen result in the same endpoint (ovarian development), our 
results indicate different steroid signaling patterns between 
temperature- and estrogen-induced feminization. 

 Copyright © 2007 S. Karger AG, Basel 

 Many egg-laying reptiles exhibit temperature-depen-
dent sex determination (TSD) wherein sex is determined 
via a temperature cue [Bull, 1980]. The red-eared slider 
turtle ( Trachemys scripta elegans ) is a TSD reptile where 
incubation temperature within a temperature-sensitive 
period (TSP) during the middle third of development de-
termines gonadal sex [Wibbels et al., 1991b]. In the slider 
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 Abstract 
 Many reptiles, including the red-eared slider turtle ( Trache-
mys scripta elegans ), exhibit temperature-dependent sex de-
termination (TSD). Temperature determines gonadal sex 
during the middle of embryogenesis, or the temperature-
sensitive period (TSP), when gonadal sex is labile to both 
temperature and hormones – particularly estrogen. The bio-
logical actions of steroid hormones are mediated by their 
receptors as defined here as the classic transcriptional regu-
lation of target genes. To elucidate estrogen action during 
sex determination, we examined estrogen receptor  �  ( Esr1 , 
hereafter referred to as ER � ), estrogen receptor  �  ( Esr2 , here-
after referred to as ER � ), and androgen receptor ( Ar , here-
after referred to as AR) expression in slider turtle gonads 
 before, during and after the TSP, as well as following sex 
 reversal via temperature or steroid hormone manipulation. 
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turtle, warmer temperatures (31   °   C) produce female 
hatchlings, while cooler temperatures (26   °   C) produce 
male hatchlings. Intermediate temperatures produce 
mixed sex ratios, with a threshold temperature of 29.2   °   C 
producing 1:   1 sex ratio [Crews et al., 1994]. 

  Gonadal development in the slider turtle encompasses 
three major phases ( fig. 1 ). First is the formation of the 
bipotential genital ridge during which both sexes develop 
primitive medullary sex cords [Wibbels et al., 1991a; Yao 
et al., 2004]. Next is the sex determination phase, during 
which the gonad becomes committed to either a testicu-
lar or ovarian fate. And finally, in the sex differentiation 
phase the sex cords develop into seminiferous tubules in 
the testis, while in the ovary the primitive sex cords de-
generate into lacunae [Yao et al., 2004] and the cortical 
region (granulosa and germ cells) proliferates [Wibbels 
et al., 1991a]. The TSP encompasses the bipotential and 
sex determination phases, and during this time gonadal 
sex outcome can be reversed by shifting embryos from 
male- to female-, or female- to male-producing incuba-
tion temperatures [Wibbels et al., 1991a].

  Gonadal sex determination in the slider turtle is also 
sensitive to steroid hormones, and the period of hormone 
sensitivity overlaps the TSP [Wibbels et al., 1991b]. Estro-
gens exert a powerful effect on slider turtle sex determi-
nation, and application of exogenous estradiol (E 2 ) will 
feminize embryos incubating at male-inducing tempera-
tures [Crews et al., 1991]. In addition, modulating estro-
gen availability during this period by blocking aroma-
tase, the enzyme that converts testosterone to E 2 , results 
in male hatchlings at a female-biased temperature [Crews 
and Bergeron, 1994]. 

  Androgens appear to play a more subtle but still im-
portant role in slider turtle sex determination. While ex-
ogenous androgen application will not override tempera-
ture if applied to eggs incubating at female-producing 
temperatures, treatment with the nonaromatizable an-
drogen dihydrotestosterone (DHT) will masculinize em-
bryos incubating at temperature regimens that would 
normally produce 1:   1 sex ratios [Wibbels et al., 1992; 
Wibbels and Crews, 1995]. Blocking reductase, the en-
zyme that converts testosterone to DHT, produces female 
hatchlings from a male-biased temperature [Crews and 
Bergeron, 1994].

  Steroid hormones act through binding to nuclear ste-
roid hormone receptors, transcription factors that trans-
duce steroid hormone effects on target gene transcription 
[Tsai and O’Malley, 1994], although nongenomic, rapid 
steroid hormone actions initiated at the cell membrane 
can also occur [Zhang and Trudeau, 2006]. To the best of 

our knowledge, the possible role of these nongenomic 
mechanisms of action has not been explored in TSD. We 
restrict our discussion here to the expression of estrogen 
receptor  �  ( Esr1 , hereafter referred to as ER � ) and estro-
gen receptor  �  ( Esr2 , hereafter referred to as ER � ), and 
for androgens to the androgen receptor ( Ar , hereafter re-
ferred to as AR).

  Considerable research has been conducted on differ-
ential estrogen synthesis in TSD reptiles [Smith et al., 
1995; Jeyasuria and Place, 1998; Pieau et al., 1999; Will-
ingham et al., 2000; Gabriel et al., 2001; Murdock and 
Wibbels, 2003; Ramsey et al., 2007], but comparatively 
little work has been done on the steroid hormone recep-
tors themselves, although it is known that ER �  is present 
in the gonads during development at both male- and fe-
male-producing temperatures [Bergeron et al., 1998]. 

  Here we examine gonadal expression patterns for ER � , 
ER � , and AR using real-time quantitative PCR and in 
situ hybridization. We also report changes in steroid sig-
naling in response to sex reversal via temperature and 
application of exogenous estrogen or aromatase inhibitor 
to eggs during the TSP.

  Materials and Methods 

 Tissue Collection 
 Slider turtle eggs were purchased from Robert Clark (Clark 

Turtle Farms, Hammond, LA) within one day of laying. Eggs were 
stored at room temperature until viability was established by can-
dling. The eggs were then randomized and placed into incubators 
(Precision, Chicago, IL) at 26   °   C (male-producing temperature), 

  Fig. 1.  Developmental timeline of  Trachemys scripta.  The bipoten-
tial, sex determination, and sex differentiation periods of gonad-
al development are depicted on a developmental timeline. The 
temperature-sensitive period (TSP) encompasses about the mid-
dle third of slider turtle development. At female-producing tem-
perature, the TSP stretches to about embryonic Stage 18, while at 
the male-producing temperature the TSP extends to about em-
bryonic Stage 20/21. 
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29.4   °   C (female-biased temperature), or 31   °   C (female-producing 
temperature). HOBO recording devices (Onset Computer Corpo-
ration, Bourne, MA) were used to monitor incubator tempera-
ture, and each incubator was also checked daily using calibrated 
shelf thermometers. Egg trays were rotated daily within the incu-
bator to avoid small temperature gradient effects.

  Eggs were dissected at regular intervals to assess developmen-
tal stage [Yntema, 1968]. Eggs were incubated at continual tem-
peratures (26, 31, or 29.4   °   C) to assess sex/temperature-specific 
gene expression patterns. For the developmental analysis, adre-
nal-kidney-gonad (AKG) complex or gonad tissue was harvested 
at Stages 15, 17, 19, 21, and 23. In addition, subgroups of eggs re-
ceived sex-reversing treatments at Stage 17, midway through the 
TSP [Ramsey et al., 2007]. The treatment groups were as follows: 
(1) to assess the effect of temperature, eggs were shifted from 
male- to female-producing temperatures (26° ] 31   °   C) or from fe-
male- to male-producing temperatures (31° ] 26   °   C); (2) to assess 
the effect of exogenous estrogen application at a male-producing 
temperature, eggs were treated with 5  � g estradiol-17 �  (Sigma, 
St. Louis, MO) in 5  � l 95% EtOH or EtOH vehicle control; 
(3) to assess the effect of blocking estrogen production, eggs 
were treated with 100  � g of the aromatase inhibitor (AI) fadrozole 
(CGS16949A, Ciba-Geigy, Summit, NJ) in 5  � l 95% EtOH or 
EtOH vehicle control. Eggs assigned to the AI treatment (and 
EtOH controls) were incubated at the intermediate temperature 
of 29.4   °   C, a temperature that produces a female-biased sex ratio. 
AKG tissue from treated eggs was dissected at Stages 18, 19 and 
23. 

  Gonad tissue destined for quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) 
was rapidly dissected and stored in RNA Later (Ambion, Austin, 
TX) overnight at 4   °   C and then stored at –80   °   C or placed directly 
into Promega RNAgents Total RNA Isolation kit denaturing solu-
tion and stored at –80   °   C until total RNA was extracted (see be-
low). AKG tissue destined for whole mount in situ hybridization 
was fixed overnight in 4% PFA and then sequentially dehydrated 
with MeOH:PBTX solutions, ending in 100% MeOH for storage 
at –20   °   C. For each group, a subset of eggs was allowed to develop 
through hatching and was sexed by gross morphology of the go-
nad [see Ramsey et al., 2007 for hatchling sex ratios].

  Estrogen Receptor  �  Gene Cloning 
 A nested degenerate cloning strategy was used to clone slider 

turtle   ER �  gene. Human ER �  and ER �  sequences were aligned 
using MacVector (Accelrys, Inc., San Diego, CA) software pro-
gram to identify regions of sequence divergence between the two 
isoforms. Sequence spanning the variable hinge and ligand bind-
ing domains was chosen for primer design. Two sets of degenerate 
primers ( table 1 ) were designed in ER � -specific gene regions us-
ing the CODEHOP (COnsensus-DEgenerate   Hybrid Oligonucle-
otide Primer; http://blocks.fhcrc.org/codehop.html) website tool. 
Consensus sequences were derived from aligned human, rat, 
mouse, and chicken ER �  protein sequences. The first, outer clon-
ing PCR reaction used single-stranded cDNA derived from adult 
slider turtle testis. The second, inner cloning PCR reaction used 
1st round product as target. A 548-bp ER �    clone was isolated and 
ligated into pCR 4-TOPO vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s protocol. Sequence identity was 
confirmed by sequencing (see below for Accession number). PCR 
parameters were as follows: 1st (outer) round: 1 denaturing cycle 
(1 min at 94   °   C) followed by 35 amplification cycles (45 s at 94   °   C, 
2 min at 61   °   C, and 90 s at 72   °   C) and 1 final elongation cycle (10 
min at 72   °   C). 2nd (inner) round: 1 denaturing cycle (1 min at 
94   °   C) followed by 30 amplification cycles (45 s at 94   °   C, 90 s at 
61   °   C, and 2 min at 72   °   C) and a final 10-min elongation cycle 
(72   °   C).

  The cloning of slider turtle ER �  has been described [Bergeron 
et al., 1998]. AR was cloned previously (D. Crews and J.K. Skipper, 
unpublished data), however the cloning primers are reported in 
 table 1 .

  Probe Preparation 
 DIG-labeled slider turtle ER �  (596 nt; Accession DQ848987), 

ER �  (601 nt; Accession DQ848988), and AR (448 nt; Accession 
DQ848989) antisense and sense (control) probes were transcribed 
using Megascript High Yield Transcription kit (Ambion, Austin, 
TX) with 33% labeled digoxigenin-11-UTP (Roche, Indianapolis, 
IN) and 67% unlabeled UTP, following the manufacturer’s proto-
col. Probe integrity and abundance were assessed through gel 
electrophoresis. For each gene, the same probe was used in both 
Northern hybridization and whole mount in situ hybridization 
experiments.

Gene Length (bp) Primer sequence

ER�
cloning outer

1028 F 5�-GAGCCGCAGAAGTCCCCNTGGTGYGARG-3�
R 5�-TTGGCGATCACCCACACNARNGCRTC-3�

ER�
cloning inner

548 F 5�-CGGCGGGAGCGGTGYGGNTAYNG-3�
R 5�-GCCTTCACGCACAGGTACTCYTTRTGYTG-3�

AR
cloning

448 F 5�-TGYTAYGARGCIGGIATGAC-3�
R 5�-CCA(I/C)CCCATNGCRAANACCAT-3�

ER�
real time PCR

92 F 5�-TGATGATTGGCTTAGTCTGGCG-3�
R 5�-GCACTTCCCTTGATTCCTGTCC-3�

ER�
real time PCR

112 F 5�-TCCTAATGTGTTGCTGGTGAGTCG-3�
R 5�-GGCCCAACCAATCATGTGAACCAA-3�

AR
real time PCR

93 F 5�-CCAGCCTGAATGAGCTTGGG-3�
R 5�-GGTCATCCACATGCAAGTTACGG-3�

Table 1. Primer sequences
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  Northern Hybridization 
 For preparation of Northern blots, total RNA was extracted 

from an adult slider turtle testis as well as from pooled (20–50 
individuals/sample) AKG tissue incubating at male- and female-
producing temperatures at Stages 15, 17, 19, 21, and 23. RNA was 
extracted using Promega RNAgents Total RNA Isolation kit (Pro-
mega, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 25 
 � g of testis or AKG total RNA, or Ambion Millennium marker 
RNA (5  � g) was loaded/lane and transferred onto BrightStar-Plus 
membrane (Ambion, Austin, TX) using Ambion’s NorthernMax 
kit following the manufacturer’s protocol. 

  Blots were hybridized overnight at 65   °   C  ( AR) or 68   °   C (ER � , 
ER � ) with either DIG-labeled AR (100 ng/ml), ER �  (5 ng/ml), or 
ER �  (5 ng/ml) using Ambion Ultrahyb solution. Hybridization 
and washing steps were performed following Ambion’s North-
ernMax protocol. CDP-Star chemiluminescence (Roche, India-
napolis, IN) was used to detect DIG-labeled probe binding follow-
ing the manufacturer’s protocol. 

  Real-Time Quantitative PCR (qPCR) 
 All qPCR assays were run on single-stranded cDNA synthe-

sized from pooled gonad (20–50/sample) total RNA. The gonad 
is a relatively small part of the heterogeneous AKG tissue, so to 
avoid adrenal- or kidney-specific gene expression confounding 
gonadal expression analysis, gonads were rapidly dissected away 
from the surrounding tissue for processing. Total RNA was then 
extracted using RNAgents Total RNA Isolation kit (Promega, 
Madison, WI) following the manufacturer’s protocol. Total RNA 
abundance and purity was assessed through spectrophotometry 
readings at 260 nm and 280 nm.

  Prior to cDNA synthesis, total RNA was DNase-treated using 
Turbo DNA-Free kit (Ambion) following the manufacturer’s pro-
tocol. Single-stranded cDNA was then reverse-transcribed at a 
concentration of 1  � g total RNA/20  � l synthesis reaction primed 
with oligo-dT and random hexamers using Superscript First 
Strand Synthesis for RT-PCR kit (Invitrogen) according to the 
manufacturer’s protocol for real-time PCR template synthesis. A 
single RT-reaction was performed for each pooled sample.

  Real-time primer sequences and amplicon size are described in 
 table 1 . ER � , ER � , and AR PCR primers were designed using Mac-
Vector software program. All primers were engineered to cross 
exon boundaries (estimated from human gene structure) to elimi-
nate possible signal contamination from genomic DNA. Specificity 
of target was verified by gel electrophoresis.  PP1  (protein phospha-
tase 1 gamma) housekeeping gene was chosen from six candidate 
control genes because it was (1) stably expressed across develop-
ment, and (2) of similar abundance to the experimental genes. 
Housekeeping gene  PP1  validation, cloning, and real-time PCR 
primers have been previously described [Ramsey et al., 2007].

  Real-time qPCR experiments were conducted on ABI Prism 
7900 real-time PCR machine (Applied Biosystems). Each sample 
was run in triplicate. Each well comprised a 10- � l reaction con-
taining 2  � l (ER � , AR,  PP1 ) or 3  � l (ER � ,  PP1 ) cDNA template, 
5  � l 2 !  Platinum SYBR Green qPCR SuperMix UDG (Invitro-
gen), and 5 pmol (ER � , ER � , AR) primers or 3 pmol ( PP1 ) prim-
ers. Real-time qPCR parameters were 2 min at 50   °   C, 2 min at 
95   °   C for denaturing, followed by 40 cycles at 15 s 95   °   C, 15 s 60   °   C, 
and 15 s 72   °   C. For each gene, primers gave no specific signal in 
no-template and no-RT control wells, and dissociation curve 
analysis confirmed target specificity in experimental wells. 

  Gene expression levels were assessed using SYBR green detec-
tion chemistry with Applied Biosystems Sequence Detection Sys-
tem software (SDS 2.2.1). Relative quantification was performed 
by a modified comparative critical threshold (CT) method that 
corrects for different PCR amplification efficiencies among prim-
er pairs [Simon, 2003].  PP1  housekeeping gene was used to nor-
malize qPCR results as described [Ramsey et al., 2007]. Normal-
ized gene expression is given as MNE (mean normalized expres-
sion) = (E pp1 

%meanCT pp1 )/(E ER � , ER � , or AR
 %meanCT ER � , ER � , or AR ), 

where E = PCR efficiency (E = 10%–(1/slope)) [Pfaffl, 2001] and 
meanCT is the average CT across the three replicates. For each 
gene, values were then calibrated to Stage 17 FPT.

  Whole Mount in situ Hybridization 
 Whole mount in situ hybridization (ISH) experiments were 

conducted using AKG tissue from 4 embryos/stage/treatment
(n = 88 embryos/gene). ISH experiments were conducted as de-
scribed [Ramsey et al., 2007]. Briefly, slider turtle AKG complex-
es were hybridized overnight at 65   °   C in hybridization solution 
containing 4–8  � l of DIG-labeled antisense (or sense control) 
probe. After washing, AKG complexes were then incubated over-
night (4   °   C) with anti-digoxigenin-AP antibody (Roche) preab-
sorbed with embryo powder derived from whole body and AKG 
embryonic turtle tissue. BM purple AP substrate (Roche) was 
used for colorimetric detection. Detection time was optimized for 
each gene/stage and allowed to proceed until visible signal could 
be detected (4 to 7 h). For each gene, all groups within an ISH were 
stopped simultaneously. Following detection, AKG complexes 
were fixed in 4% PFA and stored in glycerol (4   °   C) until pro-
cessed. 

  Representative whole mount-hybridized AKG complexes from 
Stage 15 male- and female-producing embryos are shown in  fig-
ure 4 . All three steroid hormone receptors are expressed at both 
temperatures, so we opted to section the whole mount AKGs in 
order to detect temperature-specific changes in expression with-
in the gonad itself. In addition, ER �  is expressed in relatively few 
cells during key stages of slider turtle development (see higher 
magnification inset,  fig. 4 B and E), making gonadal expression 
difficult to assess from external views. Therefore, whole mount 
tissue was cryoprotected (30% sucrose/PBS), embedded in either 
TFM (Triangle Biomedical Services, Inc., Durham, NC) or Neg50 
(Richard-Allen Scientific, Kalamazoo, MI) and then sectioned at 
40  � m on a Microm HM 500 OM cryostat (Microm Internation-
al, Germany). All section photomicrographs were taken on a 
Nikon Eclipse 80i microscope using NIS-Elements BR 220 visu-
alization software with LUT settings 125-black, 255-white, and 
gamma.76 except for AR Stage 15 ( fig. 8 G) taken at 90-black, 255-
white, and gamma.76. Whole mount photomicrographs were tak-
en on an Olympus SZX12 dissecting scope.

  Results 

 Northern Blot Hybridization  
 A Northern blot containing adult testis and embry-

onic AKG total RNA was probed sequentially with DIG-
labeled AR and ER �  probes. Band sizes for each probe 
were consistent across all developmental stages 15, 17, 19, 
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21, and 23 and at both male- and female-producing tem-
peratures. Representative Stage 17 AKG results are shown 
in  figure 2 A. In both adult testis and embryonic AKG, AR 
hybridized to a major band at approximately 9.5 kb and 
an alternate transcript at approximately 0.75 kb ( fig. 2 A). 
In embryonic AKG, ER �  hybridized to a single  � 6-kb 
band ( fig. 2 A), while adult testis tissue produced the 6-kb 
band and a testis-specific alternate transcript at  � 1 kb 
(alternate transcript shown in  fig. 2 B). 

  ER �  was cloned subsequent to the AR and ER �  North-
ern blot shown in  figure 2 A, and tissue was not available 
to repeat the developmental Northern for ER � . However, 
to establish that our ER �  and ER �  probes were isoform-
specific and did not cross-hybridize, we probed a North-
ern blot loaded with adult slider turtle testis total RNA 
( fig. 2 B). Results were consistent with the earlier blot for 
ER �  (bands at  � 6 kb and a testis-specific alternate tran-
script at  � 1 kb). ER �  hybridized to a single band at ap-
proximately 4 kb, with faint second transcript at 2 kb.

  Developmental qPCR Measurement of Isolated 
Gonad Tissue  
 ER � , ER � , and AR   transcript levels were measured in 

developing gonads at male- and female-producing tem-
peratures using real-time qPCR ( fig. 3 ). ER �  and ER �  ex-

  Fig. 2.  Northern blot analysis of ER � , ER � , and AR expression in 
adult testis and AKG tissue in the slider turtle.  A  AR and ER �  were 
sequentially probed onto a blot containing developmental AKG 
and adult testis total RNA. Lane 1: Stage 17 AKG MPT, Lane 2: 
Stage 17 AKG FPT, Lane 3: adult testis. In AKG and adult testis, 
AR hybridized to a major band at  � 9 kb (alternate transcript at 
 � 0.75 kb not shown). ER �  hybridized to a band at 6 kb in all tis-
sue types with a testis-specific alternate transcript of  � 1 kb (not 
shown in A; see B).  B  ER �  and ER �  were probed onto a blot con-
taining adult testis total RNA. Lane 1: ER � , Lane 2: ER � . ER �  
results in  B  were identical to blot shown in  A . ER �  hybridized to 
a major band at  � 4 kb with a faint alternate transcript at  � 2 kb. 
AKG = Adrenal-kidney-gonad complex; MPT = Male-producing 
temperature (26   °   C); FPT = Female-producing temperature 
(31   °   C). Stage 17 AKG MPT and FPT results were identical to 
those for MPT and FPT Stages 15, 19, 21 and 23 (data not 
shown). 

  Fig. 3.  Quantitative real time PCR (qPCR) analysis of ER � , ER � , 
and AR expression at female- and male-producing incubation 
temperatures. ER �  was expressed at both temperatures ( A ), and 
for both temperatures, expression spiked at Stage 19, although the 
peak at FPT was higher than for MPT. ER �  was also expressed at 
both temperatures ( B ), but levels remained stable throughout the 
sex-determining period of development (Stages 17–21). ER �  pro-
duced a moderate sex-specific peak at Stage 23 at the FPT. AR 
abundance showed a similar pattern to ER � , and as with ER � , the 
peak at Stage 19 was greater at FPT than MPT. Target tissue for 
qPCR analyses consisted of pooled gonad tissue from 30–50 indi-

viduals/stage/temperature. Individual data points of the triplicate 
wells (derived from a single RT reaction/sample) are graphed onto 
panels  A ,  B , and  C  but are not always distinct due to similarity of 
measurements across replicates. Levels were normalized relative 
to  PP1  housekeeping gene (see Materials and Methods) and then 
calibrated across temperatures to the normalized Stage 17 FPT 
value for each gene. For each gene, Stage 17 FPT = 1, and other 
values reflect the ratio of gene expression level/temperature and 
stage to Stage 17 FPT. FPT = Female-producing temperature 
(31   °   C); MPT = male-producing temperature (26   °   C).  
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hibit distinct patterns of expression throughout develop-
ment, while ER �  and AR   patterns are similar.

  ER �  transcript levels are equivalent at male- and fe-
male-producing temperatures midway through the TSP 
(Stage 17;  fig. 3 A). Late in the TSP as gonadal sex is being 

determined at the female-producing temperature (Stage 
19), ER �  levels spike at both temperatures, but the peak 
at female-producing temperature is 5-fold greater than at 
the male-producing temperature. As development con-
tinues, ER �  levels decline in both sexes and are main-

A B C

D E F

  Fig. 4.  Whole mount in situ hybridizations of slider turtle adrenal-
kidney-gonad (AKG) tissue reveal gonad-specific expression at 
the beginning of the temperature-sensitive period (TSP) (Stage 
15). ER �  was strongly expressed at the onset of the TSP at both 
MPT and FPT ( A, D ). ER �  expression was much less abundant but 
was specifically localized into circular structures possibly reflect-
ing expression around putative germ cells. ER � -probed gonad tis-
sue is difficult to distinguish from the underlying mesonephros, 

but a high magnification inset shows specific localization ( B, E ). 
AR is moderately expressed at both temperatures at the onset of 
the TSP ( C, F ). Although not shown for ER �  and AR, specific cir-
cular structures can be observed at high magnification in all go-
nads. Bar = 250  � m. Representative whole mount pictures taken 
at 20 !  magnification; high magnification insets ( B, E ) were tak-
en at 90 ! . Box outlines representative circular structures seen in 
high magnification inset. 

A B C

D E F

  Fig. 5.  Antisense- and sense-probed gonads from sectioned whole 
mount in situ hybridization experiments. DIG-labeled antisense 
and sense probes were hybridized with AKG tissue and then sec-
tioned to assess probe specificity/background staining. Panels de-
pict ER �  antisense ( A ) and sense ( D ) from Stage 15 bipotential 

gonads incubated at female-producing temperature (FPT, 31   °   C), 
ER �  antisense ( B ) and sense ( E ) from Stage 17 gonads incubated 
at FPT, and AR antisense ( C ) and sense ( F ) from Stage 17 gonads 
incubated at FPT. Whole mount gonads were sectioned at 40  � m 
thickness. Bar = 10  � m. 
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tained at similar levels throughout gonadal differentia-
tion (Stages 21 and 23).

  ER �  transcript abundance is unchanging from the 
middle of the TSP (Stage 17) through sex determination 
and the onset of gonadal differentiation at both tempera-
tures (Stages 19 and 21), although it is always slightly 
higher at the female-producing temperature ( fig. 3 B). 
ER �  exhibits a female-specific increase (3-fold higher at 
the female-producing temperature than at the male-pro-
ducing temperature) as ovarian differentiation is com-
pleted at Stage 23.

  AR expression is similar to ER �  ( fig. 3 C). Levels are 
initially equivalent during the TSP (Stage 17), but in-

crease late in the TSP (Stage 19). As with ER � , the in-
crease in AR at the female-producing temperature is 
greater than at the male-producing temperature. AR ex-
pression subsequently drops in both temperatures/sexes 
as gonadal differentiation commences (Stage 21), al-
though both exhibit a slight increase as differentiation is 
completed (Stage 23).

  Developmental in situ Hybridization 
 All three steroid hormone receptors are present in the 

gonad at both temperatures throughout the bipotential, 
sex determination, and sex differentiation phases of go-
nadal development. Whole mount in situ hybridization 

A B C D

E F

G H I J

K L

  Fig 6.  Developmental expression of estrogen receptor  �  during 
gonadal sex determination and differentiation and following tem-
perature shift. ER �  is expressed in the gonad throughout sexual 
development at male-producing ( A–D ) and female-producing
( G–J ) temperatures. Embryos were shifted midway through the 
TSP (Stage 17). ER �  responded to temperature shifts from male- 

to female-producing temperatures ( E, F ) and female- to male-pro-
ducing temperatures ( K, L ). MPT = Male-producing temperature 
(26   °   C); FPT = female-producing temperature (31   °   C). MPT ] FPT 
shift = 26° ] 31°; FPT ] MPT shift = 31° ] 26°. Whole mount go-
nads were sectioned at 40  � m thickness. Bar = 10  � m. 
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results on AKG tissue early in the TSP (Stage 15) for each 
receptor are shown in  figure 4 . Sense- and antisense-
probed gonadal sections are shown in  figure 5 . For all 
three phases of gonadal development (represented by 
Stages 15, 17, 19, 23), internal localization patterns within 
the gonad are depicted in sectioned whole mounts for 
ER �  ( fig. 6 ), ER �  ( fig. 7 ), and AR ( fig. 8 ). For each gene, 
localization patterns are roughly equivalent between 
temperatures during early development (bipotential and 
sex determination phases), and exhibit sexually dimor-
phic patterns only after morphological differentiation 
was evident (sex differentiation phase). 

   Estrogen Receptor   � . ER �  is strongly expressed at both 
temperatures at the onset of the TSP (Stage 15;  fig. 4 A and 
D;  fig. 6 A and G), and expression persists through the 
middle of the TSP (Stage 17;  fig. 6 B and H). At both tem-
peratures, ER �  is localized into circular patterns that 
may represent expression in the supporting cell lineage 
around putative germ cells, as well as scattered punctate 
expression throughout the medullary region of the go-
nad. Late in the TSP as the gonad begins to differentiate 
(Stage 19;  fig. 6 C and I) ER �  expression coalesces along 
the developing medullary sex cords at the male-produc-
ing temperature, while maintaining a more diffuse, scat-
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  Fig. 7.  Developmental expression of estrogen receptor  �  during 
gonadal sex determination and differentiation and following tem-
perature shift. ER �  is expressed in the gonad throughout sexual 
development at male-producing ( A–D ) and female-producing
( G–J ) temperatures. Embryos were shifted midway through the 
TSP (Stage 17). ER �  responded to temperature shifts from male- 

to female-producing temperatures ( E, F ) and female- to male-pro-
ducing temperatures ( K, L ). MPT = Male-producing temperature 
(26   °   C); FPT = female-producing temperature (31   °   C). MPT ] FPT 
shift = 26° ] 31°; FPT ] MPT shift = 31° ] 26°. Whole mount go-
nads were sectioned at 40  � m thickness. Bar = 10  � m. 
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tered medullary expression coupled with occasional cir-
cular patterns at the female-producing temperature. Lat-
er in development (Stage 23;  fig. 6 D and J), ER �  is light 
but detectable along the developing seminiferous tubules 
at the male-producing temperature, while expression re-
mains primarily medullary in ovaries produced at the fe-
male-producing temperature. 

   Estrogen Receptor   �  .  Early in the TSP (Stage 15;  fig. 4 B, 
E, and insets;  fig. 7 A and G), ER �  is generally confined 
to circular patterns, although nonspecific expression 
scattered throughout the gonad can also be seen. As the 
TSP progresses (Stage 17;  fig. 7 B and H), ER �  predomi-

nately maintains the more scattered-type expression pat-
tern, although occasional circular structures remain at 
both temperatures (data not shown). As the gonads begin 
to differentiate late in the TSP (Stage 19;  fig. 7 C and I), 
ER �  is expressed along the developing seminiferous tu-
bules at the male-producing temperature, and is primar-
ily localized to the medullary compartment in the devel-
oping ovary at the female-producing temperature, al-
though expression occasionally extends into the cortical 
compartment (data not shown). Later in development 
(Stage 23;  fig. 7 D and J), ER �  continues to be expressed 
along the testis cords and throughout the differentiating 
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  Fig. 8.  Developmental expression of androgen receptor during go-
nadal sex determination and differentiation and following tem-
perature shift. AR is expressed in the gonad throughout sexual 
development at male-producing ( A–D ) and female-producing
( G–J ) temperatures. Embryos were shifted midway through the 
TSP (Stage 17). AR responded to temperature shifts from male- to 

female-producing temperatures ( E, F ) and female- to male-pro-
ducing temperatures ( K, L ). MPT = Male-producing temperature 
(26   °   C); FPT = female-producing temperature (31   °   C). MPT ] FPT 
shift = 26° ] 31°; FPT ] MPT shift = 31° ] 26°. Whole mount go-
nads were sectioned at 40  � m thickness. Bar = 10  � m. 
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ovary, although one of four sectioned ovaries did not 
show detectable signal (data not shown). 

   Androgen Receptor  .  AR is expressed in the bipotential 
gonad at both temperatures (Stage 15;  fig. 4 C and F; 
 fig. 8 A and G), and continues to be expressed through-
out the gonad at both temperatures through the middle 
of the TSP (Stage 17;  fig. 8 B and H). Expression is most-
ly seen scattered throughout the gonad, but at both tem-
peratures can also be observed in circular patterns (data 
not shown). Late in the TSP, AR expression is predomi-
nantly medullary (Stage 19;  fig. 8 C and I). At the male-
producing temperature, AR is expressed along the devel-
oping sex cords, while at the female-producing tempera-
ture AR is expressed throughout the medullary region in 
both scattered and circular patterns. In the differentiat-
ed testis (Stage 23;  fig. 8 D), AR is expressed within the 
seminiferous tubules. AR expression is detectable in dif-
ferentiated ovaries ( fig. 8 J), but this expression is disor-
ganized and scattered throughout the medullary com-
partment.

  Response to Temperature 
 Temperature shifts during the TSP reverse gonadal sex 

outcome in slider turtle embryos. We assayed ER �  ( fig. 6 ), 
ER �  ( fig. 7 ), and AR ( fig. 8 ) expression following tem-
perature shifts at Stage 17 from male- to female-produc-
ing temperature (MPT ] FPT) as well as from female- to 
male-producing temperature (FPT ] MPT). Gonads were 
sampled at Stages 19 (while reversal is underway) and 23 
(when the shifted gonad has committed to final sex out-
come). For all three receptors, temperature shifts altered 
localization patterns during sex reversal. Following 
MPT ] FPT, ER �  and AR are maintained in the medul-
lary region while ER �  could only be detected in the corti-
cal compartment. Following FPT ] MPT, ER �  and ER �  
became confined to the cortical compartment while AR 
medullary organization was altered.

   Estrogen Receptor   �  .  Two developmental stages after 
the MPT ] FPT shift ( fig. 6 E), some cortical development 
is already evident, indicating the gonad has begun to 
switch to an ovary-producing trajectory. Most ER �  ex-
pression is medullary and remains prominent along the 
sex cords. Later in development (Stage 23;  fig. 6 F) ER �  
expression is medullary and similar to an un-shifted ova-
ry ( fig. 6 J and F), although expression tends to coalesce 
along the medullary/cortical boundary rather than 
throughout the entire medullary region.

  Following the corresponding FPT ] MPT shift, ER �  
medullary expression is reduced compared to unshifted 
control two stages after the shift ( fig. 6 I and K), and what 

expression does remain tends to be located in the cortical 
region. By Stage 23, ER �  displays testis-typical patterns 
and is expressed along the developing seminiferous tu-
bules ( fig. 6 L). 

   Estrogen Receptor   �  .  ER �  medullary expression is re-
duced two stages after the MPT ] FPT shift compared to 
the un-shifted control (Stage 19;  fig. 7 C and E), although 
some ER �  expression remains in the cortical compart-
ment. At Stage 23, ER �  is expressed along the medullary/
cortical boundary of the shifted ovary ( fig. 7 F).

  ER �  medullary expression is also reduced compared 
to the un-shifted control two stages following the corre-
sponding FPT ] MPT shift (Stage 19;  fig. 7 I and K). As 
with the MPT ] FPT treatment, any ER �  expression that 
remains is generally confined to the more cortical por-
tion of the gonad. Later in development, ER �  exhibits 
male-typical expression along the developing seminifer-
ous tubules of the shifted testis (Stage 23;  fig. 7 L). 

   Androgen Receptor.  Two stages after the MPT ] FPT 
shift, AR expression exhibits a striping localization pat-
tern similar to that seen in the un-shifted controls (Stage 
19;  fig. 8 C and E), although the sex cords seem less orga-
nized in the shifted gonads. By Stage 23, AR is expressed 
in a more diffuse pattern in the differentiating ovary, and 
expression tends to localize more toward the medullary/
cortical boundary than ovaries produced under constant 
incubation at the female-producing temperature ( fig. 8 F 
and J).

  AR expression is mostly contained within the medul-
lary compartment two stages after the opposing 
FPT ] MPT shift (Stage 19;  fig. 8 I and K). Androgen re-
ceptor is coalesced into circular structures as well as ex-
hibiting light, punctate signal scattered throughout the 
gonad. As development progresses to a differentiated tes-
tis (Stage 23;  fig. 8 L), AR is expressed within the develop-
ing seminiferous tubules.

  Response to Exogenous Estradiol at a Male-Producing 
Temperature  
 During the TSP, application of exogenous estrogen to 

slider turtle eggs incubating at male-producing tempera-
tures results in 100% female hatchlings [Crews et al., 
1991, 1996]. ER � , ER � , and AR expression patterns were 
assayed following E 2  treatment at Stage 17. Gonads were 
sampled during sex reversal (Stages 18, 19) and after es-
trogen-induced ovarian differentiation (Stage 23). Local-
ization patterns for all three receptors were altered fol-
lowing E 2  ( fig. 9 ). Both ER �  and ER �  became primarily 
localized in the cortical region, but the response in ER �  
expression preceded that of ER � . Androgen receptor 
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medullary expression was also reduced following E 2  
treatment, but this response was transient.

   Estrogen Receptor   �  .  Expression of ER �  responds rap-
idly to E 2  treatment. By the first timepoint assayed (Stage 
18;  fig. 9 A and D), ER �  expression is reduced throughout 
the medullary region compared to EtOH-treated control 
gonads, and most remaining signal localizes to the devel-
oping medullary/cortical boundary. This altered local-
ization pattern continues as sex reversal progresses (Stage 
19;  fig. 9 B, E). In the differentiated ovary (Stage 23; 
 fig. 9 F), ER �  expression is maintained in the medullary 
region, but also extends into the cortex. In the EtOH-
treated controls, ER �  displayed testis-typical expression 
along the developing seminiferous tubules ( fig. 9 A–C). 

   Estrogen Receptor   �  .  Unlike ER � , ER �  expression in-
tensity is not rapidly reduced following E 2  treatment 
compared to EtOH-treated controls after exogenous es-
tradiol application (Stage 18;  fig. 9 G and J). However, ex-
pression in E 2 -treated gonads has become much less or-
ganized along medullary cord structures. By two stages 
after E 2  application (Stage 19;  fig. 9 H and K), light med-
ullary signal can be detected along the degenerating sex 
cords, and expression now extends into the developing 
cortical compartment. By Stage 23 ( fig. 9 L), ER �  is ex-
pressed in the cortex and along the medullary/cortical 
boundary of E 2 -treated ovaries (although some individu-
als continue to show medullary expression as well; data 
not shown). 
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  Fig. 9.  Effect of exogenous estradiol-17 �  
(E 2 ) application at a male-producing tem-
perature (26   °   C) on estrogen receptor  � , 
estrogen receptor  � , and androgen recep-
tor expression patterns. ER �  medullary 
expression is reduced following exogenous 
E 2  treatment ( D–F ) compared to EtOH-
treated controls ( A–C ) incubated at the 
male-producing temperature. ER �  med-
ullary expression is altered following E 2  
treatment ( J–L ) compared to EtOH-treat-
ed controls ( G–I ). ER �  and ER �  expres-
sion is extensive in the cortical compart-
ments of ovaries created at the male-pro-
ducing temperature ( F, L ). AR exhibits a 
delayed response to E 2  treatment, but does 
show a transient reduction in medullary 
expression after E 2  application ( P–R ) com-
pared to EtOH-treated controls ( M–O ). 
Whole mount gonads were sectioned at 40 
 � m thickness. Bar = 10  � m. 
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   Androgen Receptor.  AR expression is not altered one 
stage after treatment with E 2  (Stage 18;  fig. 9 M and P). 
However, by two stages after application, AR expression 
differentially localizes to the medulla/cortex boundary in 
estradiol-treated gonads (Stage 19;  fig. 9 N and Q). In dif-
ferentiated gonads (Stage 23;  fig. 9 O and R), AR is ex-
pressed throughout the medullary compartment as well 
as along the medullary/cortical boundary in E 2 -treated 
ovaries. In EtOH controls, AR is expressed in male-typi-
cal pattern within the developing seminiferous tubules.

  Response to Aromatase Inhibitor Treatment 
 Application of aromatase inhibitor (AI) midway 

through the TSP results in male hatchlings from a fe-
male-biased temperature [Crews and Bergeron, 1994]. 
After AI treatment at Stage 17, we assayed ER � , ER � , and 
AR expression patterns at Stages 19 and 23. While ER �  
and ER �  did not exhibit localization changes following 
AI treatment until after gonadal morphological differen-
tiation was evident, AR localization was altered during 
sex reversal and before obvious testis differentiation. 

   Estrogen Receptor   �  .  Both AI- and EtOH-treated go-
nads show some cortical development two stages after AI 
application (Stage 19;  fig. 10 A and C), and ER �  expres-
sion, while primarily light and medullary, can extend up 
into the cortical compartment regardless of treatment. 
Later in development, AI-treated testes express ER �  
along the seminiferous tubules, while EtOH-treated ova-
ries show light and diffuse ER �  expression throughout 
the medullary compartment (Stage 23;  fig. 10 D and B).

   Estrogen Receptor   � . Two stages after AI-treatment 
(Stage 19;  fig. 10 E and G), ER �  expression is barely de-
tectable in both AI- and EtOH-treated gonads, but when 
it is present, ER �  is scattered throughout the medullary 
region. At Stage 23, AI-created testes show ER �  expres-
sion along the seminiferous tubules, while EtOH-treated 
ovaries uniformly showed very light medullary/unde-
tectable signal ( fig. 10 F and H).

   Androgen Receptor . Two stages after treatment, AR ex-
pression intensity is not markedly different between AI- 
and EtOH-treated gonads, but there is a change in local-
ization pattern (Stage 19;  fig. 10 I and K). Aromatase in-
hibitor-treated gonads exhibit very light, scattered 
medullary expression, while EtOH-control gonads ex-
hibit circular patterns of AR localization towards the cor-
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  Fig. 10.  Effect of aromatase inhibitor (AI) treatment at a female-
biased temperature (29.4   °   C) on estrogen receptor  � , estrogen re-
ceptor  � , and androgen receptor expression patterns. ER �  exhib-
its a delayed response to application of AI at the female-biased 
temperature ( A, C ), but does show sex-specific changes in local-
ization later in development ( B, D ). ER �  expression is light/unde-
tectable in both AI- and EtOH-treated embryos two stages after 
application ( E, G ), but shows strong signal along developing sem-
iniferous tubules in AI-treated individuals ( H ). AR medullary ex-
pression is less organized following AI treatment when compared 
with EtOH-treated controls ( I, K ), and exhibits sex-specific local-
ization patterns as the gonad differentiates ( J, L ). Arrow indicates 
circular patterns of expression within the seminiferous tubules
of AI-created testes ( L ). Whole mount gonads were sectioned at 
40  � m thickness. Bar = 10  � m. 
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tical region of the gonad. At Stage 23, AI-treated testes 
express AR within the developing seminiferous tubules, 
while expression is diffuse throughout EtOH-treated 
ovaries ( fig. 10 J and L).

  Discussion 

 Sex steroid hormone action requires the presence of a 
protein receptor in target tissues. In the slider turtle, ER � , 
ER � , and AR are expressed in the gonad throughout de-
velopment at all incubation temperatures, indicating a 
role for steroid signaling pathways in both testis and 
ovarian development. However, disruption of normal go-
nadal development with sex-reversing treatments pro-
duces strikingly different patterns of steroid receptor ex-
pression, particularly for ER � .

  To establish the expression patterns of the sex steroid 
signaling pathway during steady male and female devel-
opment, we assayed ER � , ER � , and AR transcript levels 
via qPCR and in situ hybridization throughout gonadal 
development. By qPCR, ER �  and AR exhibit similar ex-
pression patterns. Both show a spike in expression during 
a key phase of gonadal development late in the TSP. As 
this spike occurs, the TSP is closing for the female-pro-
ducing temperature, but sex is still somewhat labile at the 
male-producing temperature [Wibbels et al., 1991a]. For 
both, the peak in expression is higher at the female-pro-
ducing temperature ( fig. 3 ). Interestingly, female-specific 
increases in aromatase expression are also evident at this 
stage [Ramsey et al., 2007]. Higher gonadal estrogen lev-
els coupled with increased ER �  and AR expression may 
indicate greater steroid sensitivity at the female-produc-
ing temperature just as ovarian fate is determined and 
differentiation commences. However, while aromatase 
levels continue to increase as the ovary develops [Ramsey 
et al., 2007], both ER �  and AR expression levels drop 
back to earlier levels and do not exhibit any sex-specific 
differences in transcript levels during gonadal differen-
tiation. 

  In contrast, ER �  expression levels are unchanged as 
ovarian fate is determined. Levels are steady throughout 
the TSP and sex determination phase of gonadal develop-
ment at both temperatures. However, late in ovarian dif-
ferentiation, ER �  exhibits a female-specific increase in 
expression. Ovarian differentiation in the slider turtle is 
marked by a proliferation of granulosa cells and germ 
cells [Wibbels et al., 1991a], and ER �  is expressed in gran-
ulosa cells in the developing mouse ovary [Jefferson et al., 
2000]. It is possible that our qPCR measures reflect gran-

ulosa cell proliferation in the developing ovary. This in-
crease occurs well after ovarian commitment and female-
specific increases in aromatase transcript [Ramsey et al., 
2007], indicating that ER �  is probably only indirectly re-
sponsive to increased estrogen production and is down-
stream in the ovarian differentiation cascade. 

  Several genes known to be important in sex determi-
nation/differentiation across vertebrate groups such as 
 Sox9 ,  Dmrt1 ,  Sf1 ,  Foxl2 , and aromatase are differentially 
expressed in the slider turtle before the onset of obvious 
morphological sexual differentiation [Fleming et al., 
1999; Kettlewell et al., 2000; Loffler et al., 2003; Ramsey 
et al., 2007; Shoemaker et al., 2007]. In contrast, under 
constant temperature regimens, ER � , ER � , and AR do 
not exhibit early differences in gonadal localization across 
temperatures, and may be key in gonadal formation for 
both sexes, although, as mentioned above, there is a quan-
titative female-specific increase in ER �  and AR expres-
sion as ovarian fate is committed. This increase in ER �  
expression during ovarian determination was not evident 
in the whole mount in situ hybridization. Our qualitative 
whole mount hybridization can illustrate localization 
patterns and detect changes in these patterns (i.e., the 
shift in ER �  expression out of the medulla and into the 
cortex following exogenous E 2  treatment), but is not an 
effective method for detecting quantitative changes in 
gene expression levels particularly across developmental 
stages. Because of developmental differences in tissue 
differentiation/permeability, each stage in a whole mount 
assay must be optimized for probe penetration into the 
gonad (see Materials and Methods), therefore overall 
abundance cannot be compared across stages.

  ER �  expression patterns were also not always consis-
tent between qPCR and across whole mount in situ as-
says. The female-specific expression evident in the qPCR 
measurements was not consistently observed in differen-
tiated ovaries via the in situ method. One of four sec-
tioned 31   °   C- (female-producing temperature) ovaries 
did not exhibit detectable ER �  expression, and all 29.4   °   C- 
(female-biased temperature) EtOH-treated ovaries lacked 
signal (n = 3, the fourth individual was a testis with male-
typical ER �  signal along the sex cords; data not shown). 
This variability may result from individual variation in 
the timing of granulosa cell differentiation/proliferation 
in the developing ovary. However, ER �  expression was 
also noticeably light/absent in 29.4   °   C-gonads earlier in 
development ( fig. 10 E and G). ER �  expression may be be-
low the limits of detection by in situ methods in some 
ovaries and in undifferentiated gonads incubating at the 
female-biased temperature. 
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  Androgen receptor is expressed in the medullary com-
partment of both sexes during the differentiation phase 
of gonadal development, and coalesces around the dom-
inant medullary structure in each gonad (seminiferous 
tubules in testis, degenerating primitive sex cords/lacu-
nae in ovary). Although we cannot definitively assign cell 
type, AR expression is consistently found in the interior 
of the developing seminiferous tubules ( fig. 8 , 9, 10). 
This interior localization may indicate Sertoli cell expres-
sion and a role for androgens in organizing sex cords in 
the slider turtle. This pattern is in contrast to mamma-
lian ontogeny, where AR protein is barely detectable in 
Sertoli cells in the rat [Majdic et al., 1995] and undetect-
able in sheep [Sweeney et al., 1997]. Work with marsupi-
als [Butler et al., 1998] demonstrated AR transcript in 
early gonads but did not reliably detect AR protein, indi-
cating either differential assay sensitivity or post-tran-
scriptional regulation of AR. Our assays examined mRNA 
expression, and gonadal AR protein could also be regu-
lated post-transcription in the slider turtle. However, 
while mammalian testis formation is androgen-indepen-
dent [Yeh et al., 2002], steroid hormones may be impor-
tant for testis formation in the slider turtle. As mentioned 
earlier, exogenous DHT treatment creates male hatch-
lings from a threshold temperature (expected 1:   1 sex ra-
tio), and blocking the enzyme that converts testosterone 
into DHT sex-reverses embryos incubating at a male-bi-
ased temperature [Wibbels and Crews, 1995; Crews, 
1998]. AR expression in the developing seminiferous tu-
bules may provide the mechanism for androgen action in 
slider turtle testis development.

  Because sex steroid receptor expression patterns were 
not markedly different between temperatures during the 
time of sex determination at constant temperature, we 
would predict no response (or late response) to sex-re-
versing temperature shifts until after morphological dif-
ferentiation of the shifted gonad was obvious. However, 
all three receptors responded to temperature shifts and 
displayed altered localization patterns before differentia-
tion to the destination sex had occurred. 

  Following the shift from male- to female-producing 
temperatures, both ER �  and AR were expressed along the 
sex cords in the medullary compartment of the gonad, 
while ER �  medullary expression was reduced compared 
to un-shifted controls. The strong ER �  and AR signal 
may mean that both receptors retain male-typical cord 
localization two developmental stages after the shift, and 
that any alteration in steroid signaling towards ovarian 
development is well downstream from a temperature cue. 
However, ovarian formation in the slider turtle involves 

two developmental processes – degeneration of the med-
ullary sex cords and proliferation of the cortical compart-
ment [Wibbels et al., 1993] – and both of these processes 
may be mediated by increased estrogen production at the 
female-producing temperature [Ramsey et al., 2007]. 
Medullary ER �  expression after the feminizing shift may 
indicate a role for ER �  in mediating degeneration of med-
ullary cords. While the genomic regulatory sequences of 
male-specific genes involved in sex cord development are 
not known in the slider turtle, it is worth noting that ge-
nomic screens have identified ER binding sites (estrogen 
response elements (ERE) sequences) in the promoter re-
gion of Sertoli cell markers Sox9 and MIS [Frasor et al., 
2003; Jin et al., 2005]. In addition, the reduction in ER �  
medullary expression may support the idea of differential 
roles for ER �  and ER �  isoforms during temperature-me-
diated feminization. Under constant incubation at the fe-
male-producing temperature, ER �  expression did not in-
crease until late in ovarian differentiation. If ER �  is a 
differentiation rather than sex determination gene, then 
ER �  expression would be low during sex reversal – even 
reversal towards ovarian development. ER �  localized 
solely to the nascent cortical compartment following the 
shift, and may also participate in female-specific cortical 
development, although expression did not appear to be 
widespread.

  Following the opposing female- to male-producing 
temperature shift, ER � , ER � , and AR medullary expres-
sion was reduced compared to unshifted controls. If es-
trogen mediates ovarian medullary degeneration, this re-
duction in ER �  and ER �  may indicate the first signs of 
temperature-induced alteration of sex steroid signaling 
towards a testis-determining pathway. However, because 
ER �  and ER �  appear to play distinct roles in slider turtle 
gonadal development, the reduction in ER �  is not neces-
sarily temperature-dependent, and may instead reflect 
the downregulation of differentiation genes while the go-
nad re-directs to the opposite sex. Since both isoforms are 
also expressed in the differentiated testis, this down-reg-
ulation following the temperature shift may be transient, 
and indeed both receptors are expressed along the devel-
oping seminiferous tubules in shifted testes ( figs. 6 L and 
7L). Androgen receptor expression also appeared less or-
ganized in the medullary compartment than un-shifted 
gonads ( fig. 8 ) prior to ultimate testis differentiation 
(when AR displayed testis-typical expression along the 
seminiferous tubules). If androgens do have a role in tes-
tis cord formation in the slider turtle, this transient dis-
organization may reflect the time needed to redirect go-
nadal architecture towards testis formation. However, it 
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does appear that androgen signaling is downstream from 
initial temperature-based testis-determining gene ex-
pression.

  Estrogen and androgen signaling networks are re-
sponsive to estrogen treatment [Lauber et al., 1991; Me-
nuet et al., 2004; Pelletier et al., 2004]. In the slider turtle, 
sex reversal via application of exogenous E 2  at the male-
producing temperature causes differential changes in sex 
steroid receptor expression. ER �  expression was reduced 
compared to EtOH-treated controls throughout the med-
ullary region within one stage of E 2  treatment ( fig. 9 ). 
This medullary reduction was maintained throughout 
ovarian development in the E 2  treatment group, and was 
coupled with increased cortical expression – a pattern not 
typical of temperature-created ovaries ( fig. 6 , 10). ER �  
also responded to E 2  treatment, but the shift towards cor-
tical localization was not as rapid as with ER �  ( fig. 9 ). 
Aromatase expression is also expanded into the cortical 
region in E 2 -created ovaries [Ramsey et al., 2007], indi-
cating long-lasting changes in the estrogen signaling net-
work in E 2 -created versus temperature-created ovaries. 
At male-producing temperatures, normal testis develop-
ment involves not only development of seminiferous tu-
bules in the medullary compartment, but also the inhibi-
tion of cortical proliferation. Cortical estrogen synthesis 
and transduction may be needed to maintain ovarian de-
velopment at a male-producing temperature. 

  Unlike E 2  application, modulating estrogen availabil-
ity through treatment with aromatase inhibitor (AI) did 
not markedly change ER �  or ER �  expression until after 
gonadal commitment to testis outcome was evident 
( fig. 10 ). Aromatase inhibitor treatment inhibits new em-
bryonic estrogen synthesis, but does not interfere with 
estrogen already present in the system. This delayed re-
sponse to AI treatment has also been seen in studies on 
slider turtle  Sf1  and aromatase expression [Fleming and 
Crews, 2001; Ramsey et al., 2007]. During testis differen-
tiation at the male-producing temperature, ER �  and ER �  

are expressed in the absence of embryonic estrogen pro-
duction [Ramsey et al., 2007], and AI-created testes at the 
female-biased temperature exhibit robust ER �  and ER �  
expression as well ( fig. 10 ). Receptor presence in the ab-
sence of estrogen probably explains the sensitivity to es-
trogen in male embryos when treated with exogenous E 2 , 
but may also indicate a role for ligand-independent ER 
action in testis formation.

  In contrast, AR localization was altered two stages af-
ter AI treatment ( fig. 10 ). The cessation of estrogen pro-
duction perturbed androgen signaling before any chang-
es in ER �  or ER �  localization were evident. This may 
result from increased androgen availability, but testoster-
one levels have not been measured following AI treat-
ment. 

  ER � , ER � , and AR are present in the gonad through-
out development, and do not exhibit sexually dimorphic 
patterns of expression before gonadal differentiation 
when incubated at constant male- and female-producing 
temperatures. However, all three receptors respond dif-
ferentially to sex-reversing treatments, and feminization 
via E 2  treatment at a male-producing temperature pro-
foundly changed the expression patterns for all three re-
ceptors, particularly ER � . Although sex reversal via tem-
perature shift to warmer, female-producing temperature 
and estrogen treatment both result in the same endpoint 
(ovarian development), our data indicate potential differ-
ent steroid signaling patterns between temperature- and 
estrogen-induced feminization. 
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